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WORKSHOP STREAM 
(Durban)  

DESCRIPTION  POSSIBLE TOPICS TO BE ADDRESSED 

  
““LLIINNKKSS  WWIITTHH  TT HHEE  
LLAA NNDDSSCCAA PPEE””  
TThhee   rreellaattii oonnss hhii ppss  bbeettww eeeenn  
PPAAss   aanndd  llaanndd//ww aattee rr  uussee   iinn  tthhee   
ss uurr rr oouunnddiinngg  aarr ee aa  
  

Integration of PAs (both terrestrial and marine) in the surrounding 
landscape to ensure a broad context for planning and management.  How 
to work on different scales for planning; at the PA level, within the national 
system and between different countries.  

Bio-regional Planning:  buffer zones; biological corridors and connections; 
links between nature and culture; links between water and land systems; 
MAB; Transfrontier PAs; Category V and VI PAs; Integrated Management 
of Coastal Zones. 

  
““ NNEEWW    WWAA YYSS  OO FF  WWOO RRKKIINNGG  
TTOOGG EETT HHEERR””  
GGoovveerrnn aann ccee     
  

Application and assessment of new methods for setting up and managing 
PAs.  Associations and novel alliances to reinforce conservation of Pas will 
be explored.  

Traditional owners/local communities /indigenous and traditional peoples 
and PA  management:  legislation framework, reform and new institutional 
arrangements; the role of government on different levels; decentralisation 
of PA  management; role of NGOs; role of the private /industrial sectors; 
the role and importance of volunteer organisations.   

  
““ NNEEWW  SSKKII LLLL SS  FFOORR  TT HHEE  NNEEWW  
CC EENNTTUURRYY””  --     ttrr aaiinnii nngg  aann dd  
ss kkiillll  ddee vvee ll ooppmm ee nntt     
  

Enhancement of management capacities at all levels to ensure improved 
planning and management of PAs.  This topic will also examine the skills, 
attributes and support systems required to ensure training of administrators 
and decision makers linked to future work on PAs. 
 

Definition of skills required for the 21st  century; multisectoral skills and 
experiences;  institutional capabilities and flexibility; training for PA 
administrators; the impact of new technologies; support systems for 
management; preparedness for global changes; capacity building in work 
with associates; development of institutional leadership; development of 
skills for administrators of Marine Protected Areas. 

““ DDEEVV EELLOOPPII NNGG  
RR EEPPRREESSEENNTTAATT IIVV EE  
SSYYSSTTEEMM SS””  
GGaappss  iinn  tt hhee  ss yyss tteemm     

How to ensure a consistent, appropriate and representative global system 
for PAs.  This topic will explore how to enhance cover in certain 
ecosystems and will base the design of PA s on the use of the best 
available scientific findings, taking into account foreseeable global 
changes.  

Identification of gaps in the PA  system; poorly represented ecosystems 
and biomass: conservation outside PA s; protection of ocean ecosystems; 
planning national PA   systems: countries still without national PA systems 
in place; use of the IUCN management category system; designing PA s in 
the face of global changes (climate change, urban development, 
fragmentation, etc)  

 
* discussions during the meeting on marine protected areas, Catalunya, March 2002.  


